Roll Call

OTHERS PRESENT: See Original Minutes

The meeting was called to order by Representative Hansen

MOTION: TO APPROVE THE MINUTES OF FRIDAY, JANUARY 24TH

Moved by: Barthel
Second by: Diedrich
Action: Prevailed by voice vote

HB 1074: revise certain provisions regarding the required time that sexual assault kits be preserved.

Presented by: Representative Tim Reed
Proponents: Dianna Miller, SD Network Against Family Violence
Naomi Ludeman Smith, Advocating for Women, Children, and Families

MOTION: DO PASS HB 1074

Moved by: Barthel
Second by: Pischke
Action: Prevailed by roll call vote (10-0-3-0)

Voting Yes: Barthel, Borglum, Diedrich, Hammock, Latterell, Pischke, Rasmussen, Reimer, Cwach, and Hansen

Excused: St. John, Pourier, and Johns

MOTION: ADJOURN

Moved by: Reimer
Second by: Pischke
Action: Prevailed by voice vote

Nancy Bugay, Committee Secretary

__________________________________________
/s/ JON HANSEN
Jon Hansen, Chair